


▪ I’ve worked at Carre’s for almost five years as a French & Spanish 
teacher.

▪ I was born and grew up (mostly) in Benalmádena (Spain). I have 
French and Spanish nationality and I have lived in Spain, Mexico, 
Ireland, and now here!  

▪ I have done all sorts of jobs before becoming a teacher. I have 
worked in bars & night clubs, as a gardener, tourist guide, chef, 
receptionist and translator among other jobs.



I love reading, both 
books & comics, and 
playing videogames

Music is another one of my interest 
and I try to go to concerts 
whenever I have a chance.

I also love sports and I play football 3 
or 4 times a week. 
Back in Spain I used to play futsal 
(Indoors football) in the local league.

And of course, I also love travelling!
Particularly if it involves trying new 
food!



A daily point of contact

Guidance, advice and support





Ring or e-mail the office

Note in planner on return or in advance if 

planned

Leave of absence form available on website



 Most communication is now by email or through My Child At School

 Give printed letters to parents straight away

 Head’s newsletter will be e-mailed and is available on our website

 Text reminders are sent out for important communication

 Letters are also available on the school website



 Name all equipment and property

 Join some school clubs

 Pack your bag the night before

 Check you’ve packed for the correct week and the correct 

subject!

 Attempt homework on the night it's set



 Come and speak to me

 Speak to Mr Newell (Head of Year 7) or any teacher

 Speak to a member of the Student Support Team.

 The Student Support Duty Desk is manned from 8am in the morning

 Parents can contact me with a note in the planner, a letter, an e-mail 

carlos.toledo@carres.uk or a message left with the Main Office 

via Enquiries@carres.uk



 How many books can you read before 
September?

 Complete your challenge and we'll judge in the 
first week back

 Prizes for the most books read

 Extreme reading challenge




